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l-ater Reconstruction ot Hand Burn

'ffiptplvgptttro

ABSTRACT

. Deep second- and third-degree burns olthe hand lhat are part of a
large total body burn lead to othsr problems. First, in an effort to save a
critically ill patient, clinicians oft€n noglect the hands. Once the patient'
survival is assured, the neglect is recognized but it is too late, and dam_
age
redu
tion,
gest
muscles, and digits can salvago digit length and prev€nt intrlnsic musde
ischemia nad fibrosls that could lead to lixed intrinsic minus derormifles.

A generatio
bums a "non p
vsnted, healing
term sequelae.
body surface inj

. - Even it everything is done correcfly durlng tho acute phase, postburn
dorormities are still common and include :

. First webspace adduction conkacfure

. Webspace conkactures

. Dorsalskincontractures

. Fifth finger abduction d€formity

. MP joint oxtension detormities
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. Extensor tendon adhesions

. Boutoniene deformitY

. PIP flexion deformities

. Median and ulnar nerve compression syndrome

. Amputation secondary to ischemic gangrene

. Elbow and axillary contractures

. Heterotopic ossifcation of the elbow or wrist

Most commonly, these hand problems exist with other body part defor-

,itL", ."t r.riily 
". 

isolated injuries. The major problem is not a lack of

tecnnicat training or operations available, bur an overall plan'

Common lndication for Reconstruction
. Contractures

' HYPertroPhic scars

. Stiff joints

. Unstable scars

. Vasomotor instability

. Cold intolerance

. Sensory abnormalities

within 3 weeks usuallY results in

develoPes due to contractile
substances and collagen. The
if it crosses a loint will result in

contracture.

risk of inJection resulting in more scar formation'
ic scarring Process Peak
Y resolve at 12-18 months'
with comPression dress-
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. Exiensor tendon adhesions

. Boutonierredelormlty

. PIP flexion deformities

. Median and ulnar neNe compression syndrome

. Amputation secondary to ischemic gangrene

. Elbow and axillary contractures

. Heterotopic ossification ol lhe elbow or wrist

Most commonly, these hand problems exist with other body part delor-

Iii"'.:i"l ""rir]" ". 
isolated iniuries' The maior problem is not a lack of

lllH;#i;;il ;i"perations'available' bur an overall plan'

Common lndlcation lol Reconstruction

. Contraclures

. Hypertrophic scals

. Stifi ioirts

. Unstable scarc

. Wsomotor inslabilrty

. Cold iriolsrance

. Sensory abnormalities

within 3 weeks usually resuhs in

developes dus to contractile
substances and collagen. The

if it crosses a loint will result in
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Later Reconslructive Surgery
1,. Scar revision by Z-plasty, grafting, flap, or tissue expansion
2. Nailbed reconstruction or ablation
3, Extensor tendon repair or reconstruction for mallet or bunonhole

deformity
Joint surgery lor contracture. Capsulotomy or lusion in a functional
position

Amputation if there is irreparablo damage to a digit

4.

Scar tissue has to be divided deep enough and far enough into
normalpliable skin or subcutaneous lat. The border of the excision should
be zig-zag shaped to prevent secondary retraction of the bordedine.

The thickness ortho graft to be interposed depends on the quality of
the woundbed, the better the circulation the thicker the transplant can
be, Thick grafts havo more dermis and do keep their lorm and are less
shrinking than thin grafts. Donor a.ean offull-thickness skin grafts has to
be closed by advancement or have to be covered with a split-thickness
skin grat.

ln rew occasions it is possible to excise a scar and direct closure o,
lhe delect by advancement. Usually other tissue have to be brought in
lrom the surroundings or by fee transler For linear scaJ, one or more
Z-plasties can bo a good choice if the adjacent skin is available in
sufficient quantitiy and quality. A good property o, a Z-plasty is that the
direction of the contracted fibrous fibres is diverted with a reduce chance
of recurrence of the confaclure.

Flap reconstruclion ol localized bums should be considered under
the following circumstances :

. When the resipient bed will nol support a skin gralt

. When viial slruvlures such as nerves, bare tendons and joints ar6
exposed
Vvhen earlyflap reconstruction of specialized areassuch as the thumb
tip and the first web will give a superior result to a skin gralt
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these
urgical
e used
nstruc-

tive option.

caused bY the releas€.

dorsal asp€ct oI the hand.

Aims ol TheraPY
'1. Prevention of delotmity

2. Maintenance of joint movement

3. Maintenance ol mobility and us€ ol all unafiected ioints

4. Restoialion ol maximum tunclion
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r from these
.niqu? microsurgical
drawbexpert 

"T:J"::li:,""1in the
tive option.

6used bY the releas€.

dorsal asPect of the hand'

Alms ot TheraPY

1. Prevention ol delomity

2. Maintenance of joint movemsnt

3. Maintenance ot mobility and usa oI all unaflected ioinis

4. R€storaiion ol maximum function
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lats Reconslrucncn ot Had Aun

Problems o, Reconstruction

_ .lltho.uSh 
preoperative analysis and patient ptanning are the most

rmportant consideratiOns, burn trauma present unique reconstructive
problem. For instance, reconstruction usually is achieved by incision oiexcision of scars fottowed by sptit_thickness skin grafting, the use oi to_
car, olstant, or lrec-tissue transfer. The surgeon must be careful in ex_plaining prospects of failure to the patient. A patient who tras-foss Jf
nngers rn tne burn accident mioht
,r',,i,.o o"J"r* tt'""ili?" ill'"h to build a

rhe ross of serr-imag. i" "o-ao]"" ?:l,J:*
fudher deformity, regardless of the garns.

Nevertheless, a number of basic guidelines are applic€ble including
the following :

1. Adhere to the reconstructive ladder, from simple to more complex2. Choose the besi reconstructive for patient
3. Plan altematives and second options in advance

" T:l:yl'j) 9il,:ls with rhe patient and permir the patjent ro partici_pate rn the c,ecision _ making lrocess
5. Do not let personal bias or goals distort the objective
6. AmpLrtation of a part lnay be a reasonable and necessary trealment

option
7. The most simple solution may hot be the best solution
8. Always 

.be 
cognizant of the patient needs in term of the activities ofoaly tMng, occupation, and undertying psychological anO psycho_

social crileria

There is no "cookbook"Ior reconsbucting thebumed hand. Whereas
:l,Tp-:19:ryIy cures appendicitis, no sinsre surgicat p-""ariJii
senes ol procedures sures bums. Ahhough physiciani as trealers do nit

chance for success.
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